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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTSBOXING
John Albert, Maroon Athlete, Js Dead

Mitchell Victor '
John Albert, varsity center, guard

and tackle for the University of Chi-

cago football team this fall, died yes-

terday afternoon in a sanitarium at
Battle Creek, Mich. Albert had been
at the Michigan resort for about a
month, going there when a serious
stomach ailment defied diagnosis of
Chicago physicians. At the time he
was 70 pounds under weight.

Albert had his first year of confer-
ence competition last fall and was
rated by Coach Stagg as one of the
best men who had ever come under
his direction. Albert prepared for
Chicago at Wendell Philillips high
school, where he was captain of the
football team.

A good card is billed for the Pio
neer A. C. at Aurora for tomorrow
afternoon, when Battling Jack Nel-

son and Roy Dietz go ten rounds in
a windup. Nelson is touted as a
strong mixer and is peeved at recent
statements by Dietz, who claims he
can whip the battler with ease. Vin-

cent Ketchel and Jack Boehni, feath-
ers, will furnish one of the prelimin-
aries, and Terry Gallagher and
Swede Carlson will put onsthe cur-
tain raiser.

The fight between Charlie White
and Young Shugrue, scheduled for
Dec. 23 in New York has been post-
poned to Dec. 29. White was pleased
with the postponement, as it gives
him more time to train for Shugrue
after his meeting Monday night with
Jimmy Murphy in Kenosha.

Ritchie Mitchell shaded K. 0. Mars
in ten rounds at Milwaukee. Mitchell
failed to get started until late in the
fight, when-h- e solved Mars' peculiar
style of attack.

OPPORTUNITY, ENTERI
On the door of a realty firm in

Renick, W. Va., is lettered:
WALKUP & RAPP.

No Trade for Cubs at Present
Magee May Jump Phils.

Now the Feds and organized base-
ball are fighting over "angels." i

President Cilmore disclosed this1
fact when he said he had an intima- - ,

tion that Ruppert would consider tak-
ing over a Federal league franchise
if suitable terms could be arranged.
Ruppert-i- s the capitalist Ban Johnson
dug up to buy the Yanks, but so far
that deal has failed to materialize,
because Prank Farrell wants a neavy
financial poultice for the pain it will
cause him to break away from base-
ball.

This was the fill up needed to make
the political situation peppery. In
the past the magnates have fought
only for athletes, umpires and ground
keepers. And, incidentally, money.

President Thomas of the Cubs did
the talking for his club when-h- and
Manager Bresnahan arrived home
from the National league meeting in
New York. Boger was silent, as there
was no news of real importance to
give out in regard to trades con-
templated or attempted. i

Thomas said that two deals were
still in the air which might bring a x

star second baseman to the west side, f
He did not diagram the situation, and t
failed to mention the names of the
players desired. He did say there was
little chance of doing business with,'
John McGraw.

The Giant leader is willing to give J

away a mess of players, but the Cub i
roster is already overloaded, and i
none of McGraw's surplus material ;
is needed. In the entire list of men
offered in exchange for Zimmerman j
there were no fellows who had proven
their ability.

Thomas explained that the Cubs
wanted to plug one hole tightly and
not make two in the infield. No deal
with the Giants would be considered
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